AI MIYAZATO CAPTURES THE WALMART NW ARKANSAS
CHAMPIONSHIP IN DRAMATIC FINISH
ROGERS, AR (JULY 1, 2012) – Rolex World Rankings No. 6 Ai Miyazato (68+68+65 = 201) won the
Walmart NW Arkansas Championship presented by P&G in a tightly contested battle on the final day of
at Pinnacle Country Club in Rogers. The win marked her second of the year and will earn her $300,000 to
add to her career earnings, totaling $6,749,255.75.
After beginning the day five shots back from two-day leader Veronica Felibert, Ai Miyazato put together
a string of four birdies on the front nine to put herself into title contention. Following the turn, two birdies
gave her a share of the lead with Mika Miyazato, a friend and fellow native of Okinawa, Japan.
A bogey on the par-3 17th pushed her one shot back heading into the final hole, a similar position she
was in last year. “It kind of made me flashback that I, you know, that I can't make a par on that hole
before the tee shot, so it wasn't really feel good,” said Ai Miyazato. “But like I said to myself, you know,
just one bogey so far during the round, so I think that's pretty good. I was like, I'll take it. Then if I made
birdie, I thought I still have a chance to get in a playoff.”
A playoff proved unnecessary, as Ai Miyazato hit her third shot on 18 to about four feet and drained the
putt to move to 12-under while Mika Miyazato, who had also been 12-under missed a six-foot birdie putt
on 18 that would have forced a playoff. With this year marking her fifth trip to Arkansas, Ai Miyazato felt
the community presence as she worked towards her victory. “It's always nice to be here,” she said. “It's
always fun to play this tournament because I know there's so many golf fans over here, so the spectators
are always great and all the volunteers always do things for the players and they do a great job.”
The victory in Rogers is the second for Ai Miyazato this year as she won the LPGA LOTTE
Championship in April. The win will move her to No. 3 in the Rolex World Rankings, three spots up
from where she was prior to this week.
Crowd favorite and former Arkansas Razorback Stacy Lewis finished T-19 at 1 under but enjoyed a
memorable week in Arkansas. “I love playing here. It doesn't matter what I shoot and they're cheering for
me,” Lewis said. “I think I tapped in for a bogey and everybody thought I would have made birdie. So it's
a special week for me and it's a lot of fun.”
For more tournament information visit www.nwachampionship.com or follow the tournament on

Facebook.com/NWAChampionship and on Twitter.com/NWAChampionship.
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About Walmart
Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. (NYSE: WMT) serves customers and members more than 200 million times per week at over 10,000 retail
units under 69 different banners in 27 countries. With fiscal year 2012 sales of approximately $444 billion, Walmart employs
more than 2 million associates worldwide. Walmart continues to be a leader in sustainability, corporate philanthropy and
employment opportunity. Additional information about Walmart can be found by visiting http://walmartstores.com, and on
Facebook at http://facebook.com/walmart and on Twitter at http://twitter.com/walmart. Online merchandise sales are available at
http://www.walmart.com and http://www.samsclub.com.
About Procter & Gamble
P&G serves approximately 4.4 billion people around the world with its brands. The Company has one of the strongest portfolios
of trusted, quality, leadership brands, including Pampers®, Tide®, Ariel®, Always®, Whisper®, Pantene®, Mach3®, Bounty®,
Dawn®, Fairy®, Gain®, Pringles®, Charmin®, Downy®, Lenor®, Iams®, Crest®, Oral-B®, Duracell®, Olay®, Head &
Shoulders®, Wella®, Gillette®, Braun®, Fusion®, Ace®, Febreze®, Ambi Pur®, SK-II®, and Vicks®. The P&G community
includes operations in about 80 countries worldwide. Please visit http://www.pg.com for the latest news and in-depth information
about P&G and its brands.
About the LPGA (Ladies Professional Golf Association)
The LPGA is the world’s leading professional golf organization for women. Founded in 1950, the association celebrates a diverse
and storied membership with more than 1,700 members representing 29 different countries. With a Vision to inspire, empower,
educate and entertain by showcasing the very best of women’s golf, LPGA Tour Professionals compete across the globe, while
dedicated LPGA Teaching and Club Professionals (T&CP) directly impact the game through teaching, coaching and
management. The Symetra Tour consistently produces a pipeline of talent ready for the world stage. The LPGA is headquartered
in Daytona Beach, Florida. Follow the LPGA on its television home, Golf Channel, and on the web via: www.LPGA.com,
www.facebook.com/lpga.official, www.twitter.com/lpga, and www.youtube.com/lpgavideo.
About Octagon Global Events
Octagon Global Events is a division of Octagon, the world’s largest sports and entertainment representation and marketing
agency. Octagon Global Events focuses on premium event/property management and providing strategic corporate
solutions. The division currently manages two Champions Tour events, three LPGA Tour events, the Course of the Force and
the Toyota Texas Bass Classic. For more information, visit www.octagonglobalevents.com.
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